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 3.	Any student may be admitted into the second year class
of   a   college   of   the    rniversity   provided   ho   produces   a
certificate from the Principal of the college 1m was last attending,
(affiliated to any of the Universities recognised by the Univer-
sity), stating thai the first year at college has been duly kept by
him according to regulations in force at the  University From
which he is migrating and that in the Principal's opinion he was
fit for promotion to the second year etass of that college.
 4.	No candidate from a College of the University will he
permitted to present himself at the Intel-mediate Examination in
any Science subject, for which a practical  course is necessary
wider these rules, unless he shall produce a certificate from the
Principal oil such college to the effect: that he has completed the
required coarse in the college laboratories.    In the c-ase oi! can-
didates in Science subjects under Regulation 5 ol; these rules,
evidence must be produced that the candidate has completed the
required course at a laboratory approved of by the University.
5.	Persons coming under the following descriptions, though
not belonging to a college of the "University, will be allowed to
appear privately for this examination : —
(«) Inspecting Officers of: the State Educational Depart-
ment and whole-time teachers 'employed in educa-
tional institutions recognised by the University or by
the Educational Department provided they arc
certified by the Divisional Inspector of Schools to
have rendered continuous and approved service for
not less than three years previous to the date of their
application Tor permission to appear at the examina-
tion.
(M Laboratory assistants sewing in a college, of the Uni-
versity. provided that they produce i'rom the Prin-
cipal oi: the college in whir<h they are employed, I ho
certificate oi! laboratory work required from all
Science candidates under regulation 4, and also a
certificate from the same authority of continuous and
approved servL-c for not less than throe years pre-
vious to the dale of their application Tor permission
to appear at the examination.
(e) The teachers of schools recognized by the Educa-
tional Department oi! Bhopal provided they are certi-
fied by the Director oi! Public Instruction Bhopal o£
having rendered llmv years' continued and approved
(c?) "Women candidates,

